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Background

The Castle Heights Playground Community Conversation was convened by State 
Representative Carolyn Laine, sponsored by the Columbia Heights School District 
and planned by a representative group of stakeholders including:

• Valley View PTO President Mary Granlund

• Castle Heights community leader Marsha Stroik

• Director of Community Education Kristen Stuenkel

• Representative Carolyn Laine

• School District Board Member John Larkin

• Superintendent Kathy Kelly



Meeting Objectives

• Learn about the history of and honor the spirit of the community effort that 
created the Castle Heights playground

• Share your experiences of that effort, the playground and the decision to remove 
it

• Assist the school district and broader community in recapturing the spirit of the 
community effort that created the playground and developing recommendations 
for the future use of the Castle Heights site



Question 1

What has the playground or the community effort to build it meant to 
you personally?

• Appeals to all ages including big and little kids and adults

• Appreciation of and pride in accessibility of playground to people with disabilities

• Concerns about safety

• Fond memories

• Labor of love

• Pride in community

• Unique, creative, special



Question 2

What concerns do you have regarding the playground?  These 
concerns could be the current playground, the new 
playground, the decision making process for removing the 
playground or other related topics.

• Need for more inclusive conversation

• Safety concerns



Question 3

How could the community (meaning the District and broader 
community) capture the spirit of the community effort that 
created the playground, including generating ideas about how 
to utilize the Castle Heights site?

• Be accessible to kids and adults with disabilities

• Include kids’ perspectives in design

• Multi-generational

• Opportunity to bring community together

• Relationship with Blooming Heights



Question 3

• Shade and natural cover

• True community effort to create it and ongoing community effort in lifecycle of 
space

• Unique, special

• Equipment for health for older adults: balance flexibility, mobility 

• Outdoor classroom

• Performance space

• Wellness playgrounds for multiple generations



Recommendations for Next Steps

• Share meeting summary with CHPS School Board  and other stakeholders

• CHPS School Board determines focus and parameters (financial, liability, 
etc.) of the Castle Heights Site

• Develop a Bridge Team to move project forward
• Facilitated by district and community co-chairs

• Board defines scope of team’s charge

• Open to anyone who wants to participate and encourage diverse 
membership

• First meeting to take place at end of September 2015



Recommendations for Next Steps 
(continued)
• Develop a Bridge Team to move project forward (continued)

• Bridge Team’s work will include focus groups with students of all ages, 
parents, and staff

• Conduct charrette (collaborative session in which a group of designers 
drafts a solution to a design problem)

• CHPS School Board will be presented with information from the 
charrette and Bridge Team’s process

• Based on design/plan seek appropriate collaborative partners to fund 
and support project


